AMERICAN ROYAL RV AND TRAILER CAMPING RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. RV and Trailer Camping reservations will only be accepted after payment and a completed reservation
form is received by the American Royal Association. There is a $35 fee for returned and NSF checks. No
refunds.
2. Camping dates vary from show to show and must be indicated on the camping reservation form (both
arrival and departure dates are required).
3. Check-in will be completed at show office upon arrival. Camping permit plaque will be obtained from
show office, and promptly displayed on RV, camper, or trailer. Campsites found without permit plaques
will be reported to show office for registration.
4. Camping permit plaques must be visible and attached to RV, camper, or trailer door at all times.
5. No camper will be allowed to pull in before reservation date unless camper agrees to pay for each
additional day. Early arrival will incur additional daily cost.
6. No excessive noise is allowed. Quite hours will be observed from 11:00 PM – 7:00 AM. Violators will
be removed from the area and will forfeit all fees and privileges.
7. The campground is located on the south end of the American Royal Complex, electricity (20 and 30
amps) is available.
8. Water connections are limited, and available on a first-come, first-serve basis.
9. No dumping is available. No overflow or discharge to the ground will be permitted from any vehicle.
10. Tampering with utilities is prohibited. Only one electrical outlet per campsite allowed.
11. Camper agrees to abide by all local, state and federal laws and ordinances while on the American
Royal Complex.
12. Re-selling or subletting a campsite will not be permitted. Camping permit plaques are not
transferrable to any other RV, camper, or trailer.
13. All persons shall comply with all lawful instructions of the American Royal staff or any Police/Security
officers.
14. Pets are welcome as long as they are kept on a leash and are not left unattended. Feces must be
picked up and disposed of by owner.
15. The American Royal reserves the right to make changes to the rules and regulations for the best
interest of the American Royal to be in compliance with federal, state and local laws. Any person
refusing to abide by the rules and regulations will be asked to leave without refund.
DISCLAMER
The American Royal Association provides camping grounds, including but not limiting to its camping site
and electrical hook ups. When staying on the grounds of the American Royal, you agree to the terms and
conditions. Under no circumstances will the American Royal Association nor will any of its directors,
employees, or any other representatives be liable for direct, indirect, incidental, or any other type of
damages resulting from your stay on the American Royal complex. This includes, but not limited to, loss
or injury caused in whole or in part by things beyond our control.

